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WANT COLUMN
A SALE THAT BRINGS PRICES.

-- LASSiriED ADVERTISING SATES BELOW REPLACEMENT VALUES 1 1 Household andlma.D tyr
Count six wordi

19

to
eentf

Us)
per lino Furnishings

flj type . . .15 cents per line . You'll find prices in this January Clear-
ance(Count Ls words to line) below the prices we will have to ask
for equal qualities in the spring! Why?

n : i j. i. ,
FOR iAL.

1 ! Cotton Domestics
oiniuiy uecause u s up tu every inei- - hFOB SALE: Fresh milch cow. Rupert

Clemmer, Ifcillas, X. ('. 1 7t,2 chant to move his stock, even at a loss, that at prices that make this a big event. The crowds of eager shoppers
appreciate our money saving values.M nrrifirs for morp

SCRANTON FILET NETS AND
I ONE-HA- LF

CURTAIN SCRIM CUT ALMOST
PRICE

25c, 33c, 35c, 39c and 48c
lot Lace Curtain Scrim told at 9Sc, our clean up prietDin

through to manufacturers, and help them
to get busy.

That's the only way that we can do our
bit toward getting back to the normal ba-

sis all of us are striving for.
Men's Suits and Overcoats

- $15.00 Up -
Boys' Suits and Overcoats

- $6.25 Up -
Men's Union Suits
-- $1.50 and $2.00- -

Kirby-Warre- n Co.
The Home of Good Clothes

ALL 32" CRETONNE'S GO AT VERY SPECIAL PRICES IN THIS
SELLING EVENT

One lot, were 75c, clean up price 48c
Ixt No. L', were 9Hc( clean up price 69C

Lot No. :t, were as high as $1.75, clean up price 98c

TURKISH TOWELS AT PRICES THAT ARE C RTAINLY MOV- -

ING THEM
hie lot Turkish Towels 10c

I"m- Turkish Towels 12

39c Turkish Toweb 25c;
68c Tuikish Towels, extra large 39c
75c Turkish Towels, extra large 48c
98c Turkish Towels, extra large and very firm, at , 68c
One lot Martex Knit Turkish Towells were if 1.4 x, fancy colors, our

special price 98c

GINGHAMS, PERCALES, DEVONSHIRE, ETC.

Iiy in your spring supply at these very low prices.
tiv- Devonshire, the much wanted play cloth, now 39c

4Xc 'J7 " Ijiul Lassie, another very popular cloth for Kids, at .... 29c
tise 32" Very tine grade Press (linghnnis now 39c
$125 32" Win. Anderson's Hilk Ginghams and Shirt Madra.... 68c
45c 36" Extra nice quality I'ajnnin Checks( Sale Price 19c

45c 3(i" Heavy quality Bleaching, 80 count goods, only 19c

tie Windsor and Serpentine Cres now 33c

l!c 27" (iood quality Apron Checks at 10c

38" 15c Good quality Sheeting 10c

25c A A A ,'lfic " heavy weight Sheeting 15c

4V Hamilton Hickory Shirtings now 25c
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Wool Goods and Silk Sale Continues. Th: Low Prices Are Moving Them.

WARM BLANKETS AND COMFORTS

Let Us Show You These Numbers.

Blankets $1.79 $2.48, $2.98, $3.98, 4.98 and $6.95
Comforts $1.98, $2.69, $3.69, $4.98 and $6.95

FOE SALE: Poland f'hina pigs, shoats
and fresh mileh cows. A. H. Black &
Son, (,'berryville, X. C. t

"WHO has a Victrola for Bale! Reply
"F. O. 8.," care Gazette. tf

FOB SALE; One base burner, good as
new. Phone 101. tf

FOB SALE: To highest bidder, 25
cords good dry pine wood, on ma-

cadam road mile from Dallas. J. D.
Dorr. 15el

FOB SALE: Thirty acres of land on
New Hope road, close to Gastonia. F.
M. Francum, 310 First Nat. Bank
Building. Phone 705. tf

FOR SALE: Any amount cordwood,
any kind, car lots. Delivery as re-

quired. John A. Bush, Cranierton,
N. C. 1113-15p- 3

FOR SALE: PLL'RO Universal Cleans-

er, for silverware, cut glass, marble,
tile, china, paint and floors. Gastonia
Hardware Co. 18c5

FOB SALE--
:

Cafe, stock and fixtures,
good location. If you are looking for
a good place it will pay you to inves-
tigate this. ' ' Cafe, ' ' care Garette. tf

FOB SALE: Stock of staple "and "fancy
groceries together with fixtures, trucks,
etc. Stock will fun from (6,000 to

' to (8,000. Good location, reasonable
rent. Long lease. See B. S. Dick-
son & Co. tf

FOB SALE: Grocery store in good
location. 'Established trade; clean,
fresh, staple stock; will run about
(1,250 to $1,500. Owner has other in-

terests to look after. "Grocer," care
Gazette. tf

WANTED.
WANTED: Good cloau settled middle- -

aged woman without incumbrance as
general helper. Boom, board and sal-

ary. Loray Mills Cafeteria. 17c3

WANTED: Three or four furnished
rooms for light housekeeping. Xo
children. Answer "X," care Gazette

15c3

WANTED: For suburban Sunday
school, good second hand book case
with doors that can lock. J. W. At-

kins at Gazette office. tf
WANTED: At once, tour salesladies to

solicit orders for staple line for reli-abl-

firm situated here in Gastonia.
Whole or part time. Good pay, com-

mission contract. Address "Mer-
chant," care Gazette. tf

WANTED: To rent not later than Feb-
ruary 1, store-roo- on Main avenae,
fire or ten-yea- r lease. Would buy busi-

ness in order to get building. Please
give particulars to "Store," care Ga-sett- e.

tf,

WANTED TO SELL: New
bungalow one block

from Main Avenue. Price
$7,350. F. M. Francum, Of-
fice 310 First National Bank
Building. Phones 705 and
555. tf

MISCELLANEOUS

MACHINE WORK, welding and braz-

ing. Service that satisfies. Gaston
Iron Works. 11-1- 15c3

WARNING: All persons are warned
that I will not be responsible for any
debts contracted by my wife. Mrs. Ida
Ramsey, who has left my home with-

out cause. L. G. Ramsey, Route 1,

Belmont, N. ('. K! I.VlTpil

EXCHANGE YOUR COTTON
SEED FOR MEAL: Begin-
ning today we are exchang-
ing 15 sacks cotton seed meal
for a torT of seed. If you
have any seed it will pay you
to bring them in the next
few days, as our stock of
meal us small. Southern Cot-
ton Oil Co. tf

Advertising in The Daily Gazette ii
he cheapest and most effective way c

retching the peoole of the county

MATTHEWS-BEL- K CO.

SELL IT FOR LESS

mprvVmnHisp ma v 00

This is an important meeting, as plans
for the years work will be discussed. A
feature of the afternoon will be a talk
by Maj. W. T. Morgan, whose lectures
throughout he county are being heard
with much interest and pleasure.

.
METHODIST CIRCLES
WILL MEET TODAY.

Tin circles of Main Street Methodist
church will meet Monday afternoon at
3:30 o'clock at the following homes:
Circle No. 1 with Mrs. H. L. Thomp-
son, No. J with Mrs. .1. L. Meal, No. 3

with Mrs. T. S. Trott, No. 4 with Mrs.
C. II Pugh, No. a w4,tJi Mrs. (ieorge
li, Mnson and No. 0 with Mrs. J. M.
Sloan .

U. C. CLUB MET
WITH MRS. JONES.

The F. (!. Club met Thursday after-
noon with Mrs. Arthur C. Jones as.

hostess at her home on West Airline
avenue. Roll call was responded to with
quotations from "King John" and the
reading of this play contiied. Miss
Mary Ragan read an interesting article,
"Church and State," and Miss I.ttie
F5lako followed with "Light and Shad-
ow," each of these articles bearing 011

the play at hand. Following the pro-

gram the hostess served an elaborate
salad course withf coffee and accessories,

INTERESTING MEETING
OF D A. R. CHAPTER.

Mrs. Frost Torrence and Miss Marie
Torrence were hostesses Friday after-
noon to the William Gaston Chapter, I).
A. R. In the absence of both the re-

gent and the , the secretary,
Miss Mary Ragan, presided and Mrs.
T. W. Campbell acted as secretary. Af-
ter the regular business session an inter-
esting program was rendered. Mrs. C.
J. McCombs read a carefully prepared
and exceptionally interesting paper on
the "Leadership of Washington'' and a
reading by Miss Helen Ragan was great-
ly enjoyed. During the social hour
which followed the program the hostesses
served a delicious chicken salad course
with coffee. ...
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHOIR ENJOYS DINNER.

Thursday evening the gentlemen of
the choir of the First l'resl.v tcrian
church were hosts at a volidy dinner
party given at the- Armington Hotel in
compliment to the ladies of the choir.
A delightful dinner in live courses was
serve. 1, after which ;i social h..ur was
enjoyed. The ladies received clusters of
pink carnations as favor-.- Invited
guests other than choir memoes wire
Mr. and Mrs. .1. Lee Robin, on. .Mr. and
Mrs. .1. H. Kennedy, Mrs. M. i Ramsey,
and Ir. J. II. Henderlite.

The personnel of the choir is n fol-
lows: Mesdames Harry Rutter, J. H.
Henderlite, J. Holland Morrow, W. Y.
Warren; Misses Marian Harvey, Mary
Ramsey, ami Miss Morton, and Messrs.
W. Y. Warren, Perkins Thompson, II. H.
Spencer, J. M. Fnderwood, Will Stowe,
J. L. Kendriek, and Dr. ('. J. McCombs.

GAVE ROOK PARTY
FOR RECENT BRIDES.

Mrs. J. Flay Bess entertained Friday
afternoon at one of the loveliest parties
of the season, honoring Mrs. James Wil-

son MoArver, a recent bride and a
charming newcomer to the city. The
music room,' living room, and dining
room were thrown together and infor-
mally arranged with ivy, narcissus, and
cyclamen, emphasizing a color scheme of
king, white, and green, which was also
beautifully carried out in the favors and
refreshments.

The guests were welcomed by Mrs. W.
F. Michael and presented to the receiv-
ing line which included Mrs. Bees, wear-
ing navy georgette embroidered in Amer-

ican Beauty beads; Mrs. James Wilson
McArver, gowned in black lace over
black satin; Mrs. Wade S. Ruiee, wear-

ing black velvet with lace trimmings;
Mi-- s Augusta Little, of Wadesboro,
wearing a lovely combination of black,
georgette and satin heavily beaded ; Miss
Mary Little, alao of Wadesboro, gowned
in black velvit , Mrs. K. E. Rhyne, wear- -

48c
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BUY NOW.
Salisbury Post.

Muy Now is the slogan in many places
and with many people. Some days ago
this newspaper advised that every one
buy now the things they need. Just at
present the wheels of commerce are slug-
gish, business is dull and people are hes-

itating. So long as we deliberately cu-
ltivate this spirit there will lie a continu-
ation of thitie things, and as soon as we
open up and forget things will promptly
right themselves.

The " Huy Now" campaign is attract-
ing much attention in numerous places.
Huying-- now the things that one needs
works both ways, it gives 11.1 now the
things we need now, it opens up the
trade lines and will set the wheels if
manufacture in motion, which in turn
will start commerce booming in many
d ni l ions.

To buy now one does not have to rush
out and buy recklcs-l- y or extravagantly.
That is just what is not wanted. Hut lo
go out and buy tilings that one really
needs--a- ll doing this, aid v.ir' sn.e-thing- s

and all things.
Huying now the things we need will

empty the shelves of the retailer, send
him to the jobber and manufacturer for
more slocks, start the manufacturer to
producing, and that will mean buying the
raw material, cotton and other necessi-
ties, and turt cars carrying merchandise
.ill ever the country.

If all Amern an-- . Wire to start today
arid boy the things that they need now
!i ere W..I.M no such thing as a de-

pression any where of any kind. The
to do tiiis is fif u 1o go to it our-

selves.
lo not hesitate to buy the things you

are needing and revive the nation's ac- -

tivities.
-

McADENVTLLE MATTERS.

Cor espon lence of The Daily Gazette.
McADEN YII.I.E, Jan. I .". Robbers

broke into the Saunders drug store Mon-

day night and took two hundred dollars
worth of jewelry and other valuable
articles.

Mr. Burt Holden, who has leen afflict-

ed a long while, is in a very serious con-

dition and his physicians say that he
cannot live but a few days.

Mrs. Summey Cloninger returned home
Monday from Charlotte greatly improved
from her stay in a hospital.

Mrs. William Reeves is critically ill
at her home here.

Work has been commenced on the new
Methodist parsonage which will be a
handsome and comfortable structure
when completed.

Mr. Huey Cavin, of Atlanta, is visiting
his parents, Mr. and Mr.s William Ca-

vin, this week.
Mr. Jnle Saunders, of Anderson, S. C,

married his wife the second time here
Thursday evening. Rev. C. A. Caldwell
performing the ceremony. Mr. and Mrs.
Saunders separated some time ago, hav-ia- g

obtained a divorce.

WITH THE WOMEN IN

OR AND COUNTY

Events of Interest in the Social Life
of Gastonia and Gaston Facts and
Fancies for The Gazette's Feminine
Friends.

Mrs. Zoe Kincaid Brockman
Editor
Phone 747

LOVE AND THE LIGHT OF
MORNING

A shelter rude and a crusi of bread
Hut your hand in mine on the nay I

tread.
And the hive mid light of Morning!

A sorrow, thrilling the lonely years,
Hut your smile like light in a rain of

tears,
And your sweet firm faith, and your

whispered prayers.
And love and the light of morning!

And ho we mingle, and so we meet,
Ami shall till the journey at last com-

plete.
We rest, with the beautiful dreams mi id

sweet
In love, and the light of morning!

Atlanta Constitution.

COMMUNITY WORKERS
TO MEET MONDAY.

There will be a meeting of the com-

munity workers Monday afternoon at 3
o'clock at the Modena community house.

LOST AND FOUND.

LOST: Saturday morning in Eflrd's
store, silver card rase, engraved,
"'Ellen." Finder please Teturn to
Gazette office, loci

LOST: Dec. 6, between 5l0 W. Airline
and down town, string of pearls. Re-

ward. Phono Mrs. A. A. Suther,
240-J- . 17p3

FOR JJJFOR RENT: Five room house, South
Chester stret, and six room house on

West Ave. I'hone 46!) J. tf
FOR RENT: Five room house on East

Sixth Ave. Electric lights, running
water. Apply Hanna & Milieu's Store,
Osceola Mills. I."p3

FOR RENT: Two rooms for light
housekeeping, fur listed r utifur-17:h- .

nished. Possesison E.

Main ; phone a 7". 1 5c3

AGENTS WANTED

AGENTS to sell complete line of Ho

siery direct from Mill to Consumer.
Sound proposition affording steady in-

come to right party. Opportunity
for both sexes. Write for particulars.
Hercules Hosiery Mills, Frank-for-

Ave., Philadelphia, Penn. lop

a large lot,- - two blocks from graded
price has been set for quick sale.

ESTATE & INS. CO.
Nat Bank J"one 124

FOB 8ALE: Bargain, in windshields,
tires, and a "great variety of parts
from used cars. Also good assortment
of new 8. A. E. bolts and nuts. Gas-to-

Iron Works. 1113-15c-

PHONE WINCHESTEB for anything
in ear repairs or machine work. We

'1 batteries.
Phone ,aL. 215 E. Main Ave.

Wed-Tu-S.--
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ing brown embroidered channelise, and
Mrs. Louis W. Henderson, of Charlotte,
wearing midnight, blue charmeuse with
touches of henna.

Progressive took was the game for the
afternoon and was played at ten tables.
The place cards were attached to charm-

ing boutonniercs fashioned of green and
white crepe paper and tied with pink
ribbon, the heart of the flowers being
titiv paper covered bonbons. After an
interesting series of games an elaborate
and beautifully appointed chicken salad
course with sandwiches, tomato jelly,
pickles. Uaten biscuits, coffee, and fruit
cake was served. Assisting Mrs. Hess in
entertaining were her lovely little daugh
ter, Margaret, very charming in a hand
embroidered frock of pink crepe do chine
with lace trimimngs and pink hair bow;

'

Mesdames W. F. Michael, J. S. Winget,
.1 W. Culp. and Miss Eunice Spencer....
POEMS WRITTEN IN ROME

BY FORMER GASTONIAN.
The three exquisite sonnets given be- -

low under the signature of Dorian Sebas-

tian Hope will be of especial interest in
the city and ei unty. They arc the work
of Mr. Bre'o Holland, a former Gastonia
bov now !.!: King abroad, and were writ-

ten in Run-- win-r- Mr. Holland is pur-

suing the rtudy of archaeology. These,
l innets will be included in a volume of

ii-- e, "Jirigle Woom," to be issued by
Mr. Holland from the publishing house

if Funis and Oates, London, early in
'r:!. For the past several years Mr.

! I .: i ii has resided in New York city
.ii. d writing under the pen name of

'tonaii Hope" has achieved remark-tid-

success in a literary way. His

ia:eir will be watched with interest by
Vis many (iaston county friends. The
j i cins follow :

Mass.
Against the vaulted arch's chiselled

stone.
The noble organ 's thundering of

sound.
Majestically rolling from the ground,

Keluctant dies in one vibrating tone.
Fpon the perfumed atmosphere is flown

A boy 's high voice that flutters to
confound

In silvered purity the echoes. Crowned
niched throne.

An awe descends upon the kneeling
throng;

Its inarticulated murmurs fade,
And I who see no life beyond the

dead.
As priests and choir stir with solemn

song
The gleam of tapers, ghostly in that

shade
I bend in holy reverence my head!

The Dark.
The sable pinions of swift rushing night,
Have gently brushed the city with their

sleep.
Fpon the silent thoroughfares there

creep
Fantastic shadows, seeking to affright
With gloomy shapelessness each feeble

light
That guards the helpless town, intil the

seep
Of dawn's grey budding, slowly through

the deep
Cold dark, puts darkness and her hordes

to flight.

Now down the dead though whisp'riugj
street,

Like some dread ghoul in horror gowned,
Where demons thickest dance in noise-

less rout,
There moves a stealthy form on ghostly

feet.
And other shades in terror yield their

ground
As led Kvil softly steals about!

Inspiration.
S'amling like Mars at. perihelion
You light the dark horizon of my heart,
You make my life of your liigh life a

part
And lure to me the lights on Helicon

llr.'ii!. dawn like one. sweet, singer just j

hey,,,,,
Return o Sicily her vahs am ,g

For one whose lovelim-s- s befits thy smig
As classic Thyrsis or grave Corydon.

Mine was the rapture of a radiant day,
Now I nic.' walk I.ove 's long white road

a'ono
With memory of your impassioned art. i

And caravans that pass my charted way

See shadowed eyes that starlight made '

i's own,
For midnight is the monarch of my

heart.

SOCIETY PERSONALS

M s. Charlie Bevels, of Salisbury, is j

the g iet of her father, Mr. E. I.. Dalton.
I

M'ss Helen Ragan wen' todav to Pa-

vidson. where she will be a guest tonight i

at an informal reception iM'ing given by
the fraternities of the etdlege. While in i

Davidson Miss Ragan will tie the guest
of Miss Elizabeth Gray, a former class- -

male at Queens.

MRS. LAURA FISHER.
News was received in Gastonia yes-

terday of the death at her home
in Crescent, Rowan county, of Mrs.
Laura Fisher, a sister of the late Mrs.
L. C. Enry, of this eity. She was in her
eighty-thir- year and wa the oldest of
five sisters. The living sisters are Mrs.
Linda Lyerly, of Hickory; Mrs. Mar-

garet Brown, Mrs. Sarah Lyerly and
Mrs. Eva Ann Lyerly, all of Rowan
innntv TVaaw1 4. nrvivfh1 Thv nlnA
children. Funeral service were held
Saturday morning at 11 o'clock at!
Crescent, where the burial will also take
place. Mrs. John D. Lindsay, a niece of J

Mrs. Fisher, attended the funeral. i

For eitizens living under a crime wave
there should be a comfort in the news I

that a room in a hospital costs less than '

a room in - a hotel. New York Evening i

Poet.

BARGAIN BULLETIN BOARD
FOR

USED CARS AND REAL ESTATE
A big beautiful house with

school for sale. A very cheap
Let us show it to you .

CORNWELL REAL
Booms 8--9 Om 3rd

FOB SALE: Windshield cleaners, auto
robes and auto visors. Craig Wil-

son. 17c3

FOB SALE: Windshields cleaners, auto
robes and auto visors. Craig Wil-

son.. 17c3

FOB SALE: Used inner tubes, all sizes,
in good condition, seventy-fiv- e cents
up. We do expert repairing and re-

treading. All work guaranteed. Uas-
tonia Vulcanising Co. TuThS-P5cl-2


